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Lancet, in a'recent number, points out the capable of culture and refined rearing, but

such an experience it is by no means with them which might uff..rd aid and
monotonous. Sometimes ono sloigh to thoso whom they regard as
ner will be up and sometimes it will be; their political foes. Persons of known

i Ilur A Home. Horace Greeley said
" Go West ;" but Georgo Barstow gave
iK'ttcr advice in a speech at Metropolitan

j Temple. He said that every man should
1.; t,n. if h ...... ,.i,;i..

liflercnco
cold baths. Tho effects of the cold bath. end of him can lie reared.

the forests, subduing the soil, procuring
tho means of subsistence, and defending
themselves against all their various foes,
wero manifestly precisely tho means cal-

culated to continue in vigorous exercise all
thoir powers both of body anil of mind.

.UOXTl'ELIElt. VT.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 29. 1879.
it says, being mainly duo to impressions
made upon Iho cutaneous nerves, the
modifications of the cold bath lawlr

That was a good, though rather a severe
pun, which was made by an Edinburgh

uod's i.ovr.
Aa Iowa tiie ilver cilm and deep,

Iu silence lownrd the sea,
so Boireui c?er, aud cHiselo ncTcr,

The love of God to nic.

What He biingclli to my hcait
Deep aa the aoundlcsa sea.

How aweetly alngeth the soul tint clinKCIh,
My loving. Lord, to thee.

How calm nt even ainks the sun
Ueyond Hie clouded weal,

So tempest driven, into the baven.
I reached the longed for rest.

political influence havo been proscribed

and driven from Ibis section at the peril

of their lives. One of the metiers of

our conference was recently informed

" that it was doubtful about his being al

phy which tolls a man to drift on over the
ocean of this uncertain life without a home
of his own, is wrong. Tho man who
owns his home is like a ship that has ar-

rived in port and is moored in a safe har

student and lie was not ttio brightest ot
the class, either when he asked, " Why

depend on their power of increasing its
stimulating action. The colder the waterVermont,

is Professor tha greatest revivalist
r.v REV. II. HOWARD, A. M. of the age?" and, on ail "giving it up,"

said, ' Because at tho end of every sermon
there is a great awakening."

tho more violent iho impression. The
frequent change of water, such as is found
in tho sea or in running streams, increases
tho stimulating effect. Great force of
impact, as when water falls from a heMit.

lowed to remain, as our church was full

of radicalism, nnd they were determined

to kill it out and get shut of it any way.''

bor. Ono man should no more be content
lo live in another man's house, if he oan
build one of his own, than one bird should
annually take tho risk of hatching in
another bird's nest; and for my own part
I would rather be nblo to own a cottage
than to hire a palace. I often see men

It was a very honest old Dutch judge in
Schoharie county, who listened for severalAt tho recent election at ono of the vot

Yea, possessing neither tho opportunities,
,ior tho leisure for mental culture, on the
one hand, their characters would very
naturally partake largoly of tho lioldncss

and roughness of life mountain Bccnery in

tho midst of which they rosided ; while,

on the other, a rugged, robust manhood
alone clearly, could have survivod tho tu-

mults, tho rudo shocks, the stern vicissi-

tudes of fortune through which they were
called upon to pass. Accustomed, indeed,

as they were, to face dangers of different

or comes forcibly through a hose upon the
body; tho division of the stream, as seenMoney.llousokeepln hours to the arguments of counsel and

then said: " Pis caso has peon ferry ably
ing places the republican precinct chair-

man, who carried the republican votes to

down, and If the driver keeps his sleigh
rigbt-gide-u- p in such cases It will be by
dextrous shifting from ono side to tho
other according to the ups and dows inev-
itable on such a track. I have been in
Minnesota three winters beside this. I
have seen but little good sleighing in that
time. Two years ngo thoro was a period
in January when the youug folks could
take their sweethearts and find plcasue
bounding over the smooth frosty roads
after a fleet span of ponies, but February
spoiled all of this, not because there was
too much snow, but bocause of the warm
sooth winds and because the warm sun
made it everywhere bare in the roads.
East winter there was but a few weeks
when sleighs would run, in fact, runners
were in some plaoes never used at nil.
Thi3 winter there has been about four
weeks of superb sleighing, but it is getting

in snowcr naitis and needle baths; and the
additiou of acids or salt lo tho water, nileager to effect nn insuranco upon their ti l ceil on both sides, and dero nave peen

tho place for tho purpose of distribution,
some ferry nice jioinlsof law brought up.act as it would seem, by increusin" the

siimulating powi r which the water exoits
upon the cutaneous ncrvo. Warm hath

was surrounded by some forty of lhc

roughs, aid nt the peril of his life was
I shall dako dreo days to gonsiiler these
points, but I shall eventually decide for do
blaintiff."

A minister was riding through a section

produce an effect unon Iho skin dii- lr

lives, and it is well it is right. But the
man who owns his home has effect. '.I an
insurance upon his happiness and the hap-
piness of his family which is as much lo
him if he mind it right, as his own, and
constitutes his own. I havo seen the
homes of tho peop'e in foreign lands; I

have heard them talk of their condition

compelled to tear up his republican votes.

One of our members informed me that ho contrary to that brought about by cold
water. Iho cutaneous vessels dilate im-
mediately under the iulliiem e of Hie hunl

kinds, to surmount difficulties the most
formidable by their own personal exer-
tions,

went to two polling places for the purpose of the stato of South Carolina, whero
forbade to take payof voting tho republican ticket, but could and although this dilation is followed by a

contraction of the vessels, this contractionand lot in life, and Ibis is the main themenot get a chance to do it at cither. It"To luiixli at Impossibilities, and ery
It sha'l be done," is seldom excessive: nnd the uliinv,!,,would not bo safo for persons residing in of a warm bath is lo increase the cutaneous

circulation. The nulso and resnirmionthis immediate vicinity to give in detail

tho treatment to which they have been

theso early Vermontcrs, these d

Green Mountain Boys came nt
length, not unnaturally, to acquire unlim-

ited confidence in their own abilities, and

no both ouiekened as in tlm ,.M h.,11,badly woru out on the main roads and un
The warm bath increases tho temperatureless Jack Frost furnishes a new supply we snrijected.

v

and violencenueli has been luo H andshall be obliged to use wheels once more

of thought with mankind everywhere. As
I listened to them, I discovered why it is

that the Switzer in his hut on I ho Alps,
whero the limit of vegetation is roached
and the winter slorru howls and rages
around him, is happier than the Italian
tenant on iho beautiful plains of Lom-bard-

amidst the bloom and fragrance of
perpetual summer. It is tho conoiousness
of the ownership of a home, which no
matter how tho storm rages, nobody can
tako from him. and which he can make
hannv in snito of tho storm. I would say

to imbibe the very loftiest notions of lib
01 uio liody, and by lessening the necessity
for tho internal production of heat,

tho call made inion vii:,lBut while lam writing thesaow is falling,erty nnd of independence.

If every man would pay his wife a
weekly sum for housekeeping, clothing,
etc., ho would find that in nine cases out
ofien her ninnagementof tho fund would in-

crease not only his comfort, tint that of the
wholo house. If she is equal to tho task
of being a wife and a mother, she is also
equal to tho tusk of supplying and paying
for the daily necessities of the home. If
she U head manager she will take pride
nnd pleasure in making one hundred cents
go a great way much further than a man
could mako ono hundred and fifty go.
She will also mako calculations about the
expenditure of tho weekly sum, will lay
by a certain amount toward buying such
and such supplies in quantities; will learn
that there is no economy in buying soap
by tho bar, starch or sugar by tho pound.
She will systematize her affairs, keep her
books a day book and a ledger and ex-

hibit her well-ke- accounts with prido
and delight. The very fact that the ex-

penditure of tho money belongs to her
will sweeten her life, give new zest to her.
occupations, ami mako her a happy nnd
more contented w ife. To most women
the asking for money is abhorrent. They
put it off from day to day, the dread of it
is so great. They will wear expensive
clothes in tho kitchen rather than ask for
tho money needful for tho purchase of a
plain calico dress.

Shrug your shoulders if you choivo, you
unbelieving husband, and say: " 1 never
knew such a woman. " I beg your par-
don, but I must contradict vou. Tho wo

processes, nnd enables life lo be sustained
with a less expenditure of for, ... Who,.

and now if it snows enough nnd if it
doesn't snow too much and if it will lie

But that which, perhaps, more than any

used that our pcoplo are to quite an nt

disheartened, and aro talking very

freely in reference to leaving tho slate.
Some of them ould bo quite willing lo

seek nn asylum in tho wilds of Africa, if
such a change wore made to them praeti-

cold bath causes a certain stiffness of ih,.
muscles, if continued loo long a lime, a
warm bath relieves slill'ne.-- i and f.ii

to every man, buy a homo and own it. If

still whero it falls three very important
ifs then we may look for a continuation
of the good sleighing we havo enjoyed,
and we may hope that runners will con-

tinue to run and sleigh balls continue to

Tho ultimate results nf hot and eld I,.
iblo. If this state of affairs (ontinues, if their temperature be moderate, are about

the same, tho differ euee llfin.r In lin tlw.

thing elso renders particularly tho early
history of Vermont a subject of uncom-
mon interest to all, and especially to the
descendants of that " race of iron men,"
those statesmen philanthropists and patri-
ots to whom, through tho blessing of God,

they are indebted for all their valuable
institutions, is the singular, unique cir-

cumstances under which this state was

the colored people will inevitably leave

No. 1.

' 'I'is a runb laud of rock anil alone and tree,
Whero brpnthca no castled lord or cabined alavo,

Hut thoughts, and hands And tongues are free."

It is Stephen A. Douglas, we believe, a
native of t!ie state, to whom U attributed
the saying that Vermont is an
excellent place to emigrate from. rs

generally, however, nro of the
opinion that a far more appropriate motto
for their rock-riblic- yet plucky and en-

terprising state is:
" IV K IIL'II.D BCH00L-II0USE- A.NI) RAISE

MEN."

Lying between 12, 41' N. L. ; anil

;. 31', and 5, 24' E. L. from

Washington, and comprehending the ter-

ritory between the Connecticut Iliver and

Lake Champlain, a torrilory formerly

known by the name of tho Now Hamp-

shire Grants, Vermont constitutes the
north-wester- n part of that section of the

United States known a? New England.
The length of the state from north to

south is ono hundred and fifty-seve- n and

one-ha- miles. Tho average width is

about fifty-sovo-n miles, and the wholo sur-

face of tho state about nino thousand
sijuaro miles.

The face of tho country is gonorally
uncvon, and the central parts mountainous.
The range of Green Mountains, which

givo name to the state, and which extends
quito through the stato from south to

north, keeping nearly a middle course be-

tween Connecticut Iliver and Lake Cham-plai-

aro found to rise, in several places,

to a height not less than four thousand

feet. Tho loftiest of these, Mansfield,

Camel's Hump, Showsbury and Killington
peaks, lifting up their blue hoails among

the clouds, and clad with tha perpetual
verduro of their hardy evergreens even to

their towering summits, command the at-

tention, and by thoir sublimity, inspire

and impress the observer throughout al-

most the wholo extent of the state.
Tho principal streams of Vermont, ris-

ing among those mountains and, following

the several declivities, finding their way

a windfall has come to you, buy a home
with it. If you havo laid up enough by
toil, buy a homo. Buy it and sell it net.
Then the roses that bloom nro yours. Thethis section for one whero they can enjoyjingle, and all hearts that love these things

from tho clergy who stayed Willi Ihem.
The minister in question took supper
without prayer, and ato his breakfast
without prayer or grace, and was about to
tako his departure when "mine host"
presented his bill. "Ah, sir," said he, " I
am a clergyman!'' "That may bo,"
replied Boniface, "but you came here,
smoked like a sinner, ate and drank liko a
sinner, and slept like a sinner; anil now,
sir, you shall pay liko a sinner."

Tho London World tells tho story of
how an annoyed musician revenged him-

self: "One ot tlio most, eminent pianists in
London having suffered much from tho
irrepressible conversation of drawing-roo-

audiences, dev ised a means of giving a
n lo tho town. He arranged with his

violin, his violineello and the rest that tho
music should como to a sudden stop in tho
midst of tho loudest passage of tho piece
at a given signal from him. It was done.
Tlio bawling and shouting voices wero
left, in tlio twinkling of an eye, high and
dry, as It were, upon a shoro of silence.
Joyous, clear and distinct above them all
rose a voice from tho foremost seats, the
voicoofLadv : 'We always fry ours
in lard.'"

A sable son of Ham presented himself
at the desk ot the marlagc-lieens- e clerk of
Iho probate court, tho other day, and
asked for a license to marry his dusky
Dulelnea. Among other problems pro-

pounded to him was, " Are you and the
lady related?" " Yes, sal)!" was the an-

swer. " What relation are vou to each

will continue to be niorry. jessamine and iho clematis that climb up

words of Braun, that cold leficshes by
stimulating the functions, heat by physic-all- y

facilitating them; and in this lies" the
important practical difference betwein the
cold water ami hot water systems.

in peaco the coveted rights of loyal Amer-

ican citizens. The question is, what can
be dono for their relief?

The cold wave that has passed over the on me pnrcu ueioiii; iu .ai. jluu u.ivu
planted them and seen them grow. Whencountry passed hero the first of January. yon are at work upon them you aro work

The democratic papers say that in aborn.
Tho early history of Vermont is alto It was the coldest weather we have ex-

perienced in six years. My thermometer
indicated on the morning of the 2d in

ing lor yourselves ami not lor oiners. n
children be there, then there aro flowers
within tha houso and without. Buy a
home. San Francis o Chronic'e.

gether unlike that of any other state in the
state settled by a mixed population, like
tiiis, it must bo supposed that superior in-

telligence will govern that knowledge isUnion. It was never organized as a
stant, thirty degrees below zero. It was
tho lowest mark on the thermometer. Theprovince under trio crown ol Jingiand;

was never recognized by tho crown as a Skowed Is. A letter from a lady atmorcury couldn t get any lower. Of Sandy Creek. N. Y., on tho Rome, Water- -

power. If by this is meant power to rob

and defraud tho masses of tho jieoplo of
their rights, tho colored people ncknowl-edg- o

that their whito friends can do things

separate jurisdiction. She constantly re

Ki ll's of Conhucp. Never a sueiale
wilh bad company. Have good company
or none.

Never lend a borrowed article unless
yon have permission lo do 30.

Never look over the shoulder of another
who is reading or writing.

Never appear to notice a sear, deformity
or defect of any ono present.

Never exhibit anger, . impatience or
excitement when an accident happens.

Never answer questions, in general
company, that have been put to others.

Never call a new aeonaintani-- - it,,,

man you eall wife, I do beliovo, would
rather suffer wilh tho toothache than ask
you for money. This is no false statement;
nioft women do shrink from asking Iho
head of tho family for money ncedlul for
boots, clothin". and the common necessi

cuorse we were thankful that we had seen town and Ogdensburgh railroad, about 50fused, moreover, to submit to any provin
ruilos norlh ot Romo, written on Wednesthe worst. There was a strong north-

west wind blowing all the while, which
cial government; never onco recognized day of this week, acknowledges tlio re-

ceipt on that day of a box sent by express
for which they havo as little inclination as

power to perform. They desire not to

learn or practice tho secrets of gaining

the authority either of tho province she

was nominally placed under, or of any
made it dangerous to be much exposed.

from springiield, uecemiier z.i, or more
than throe weeks before, tha usual time ofYet there wero men from this settlement

elections by unjust counting and ballot- -other external power. Tho inhabitants
of tho Now Hampshire Grants, thorefore, making the transit being from eight to tenaway at the " big woods " in quest of fuel.

Some that had to camp there that cold hours. During all the three weeks, with other?'' was the next query. " Sail?''box stuffing.
tho exception of one or two diys, up tonight told me it was almost a struggle for ejaculated tho applicant lor matrimonial

honors. " I mean what kin aro you toSunday. January 12,tho town was stmt oilIf the colored people are bent upon
aving this section to secure their civil

Christian name unless requested lo do so.
Never attempt to draw tho attention of

the company constantly upon yourself
N ever arrest the attention of an acquaint-

ance by a touch. Speak lo him.

life. As the wood we burn has to be hauled from communication Willi the ouisiuo each other?'' explained tho handsome

under the circumstances.found themsolves,
from tho first, without a governmcnt- -a

community bound together only by their
common interests, and their social affec-

tions, "The history of Vermont is

world, bv the snow blockade of tho railrights, no pains should he spared to aid

and direct this exodus lo the best possible
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty miles it becomes
quite an item to the settlers here. It takes

ties of life; it is neither agreeable nor
pleasant to them, and they should not be
forced to do it. If they do their appointed
work, tho money to carry it on shonld be
freely offered, monthly or weekly, as may
bo desired. Somo husbands havo seen
how much their mothers suffered for tho
want of moneys, even when their fathers
were rich, and they profit by tho fact, and
give lo their wives a generous supply,
never forcing them to become applicants

'
for il, and by so doing they greatly in-

crease their domes) iu happiness. Place
confidence in a woman's ability lo act, and
she will fully repay it; doubt her execu-

tive powers refuso her responsibility
nnd you may ruo it.

Tho subiect of money supplies In the

road, and sho gives a realistic picture ol
Harry. " Wo Isn't any kin to each other;
no kill at all, sab," resmlcd tho Ameri-
can citizen of Ethiopian descent. " Butadvantage to secure tho interests proposed.

.Never punish your children for a fault
to which you aro addicted yonisclf.

Never, when traveling abroad, be
in praise of your own country.

the discomfort if not positive distrcss.caiw-e- d

by the storm and tho isolation. She
says: "The first storm continued all

hence," says Mr. Thompson, " that of a
two days to make the trip, nnd one is lia-

ble any lime to get caught while out by Tho rights of this people must be secured

by some means, either here or elsewhere.people assuming the powers of govern-

ment, and advancing by successive steps some of these suddon changes experienced through, Christmas ween, ami wo nau no
mail for a week. Tho next storm was

..Never pass between two persons who
aro talking together, without an anoIo'v.If the general government cannot protecthere. But I hear of no serious accident.

into tile Connecticut River, on the east, or from a state of nature to the establishment Never should tho ladv accent, nf ,.vii,..iequally severe, and for twelve days again,
... - c , . M 'IM...them here, it should take somo action toOccasionally a big red pair of cars, or a

of a civil compact, and to a regular and sive gifts at the hands of a gentleman notpieceumg ounuav, j;oi no iu.,u. n.uprovide for them elsewhere.swelled nose, or a sore spot on one's cheek ill' was lull ot snow and ttio wind lerrincefficient organization." It is a history of related or engaged to her. (Jilts of flowers,
books, music or confectioner.- -

m-i- H)
It might bo well to organize a nationalindicates that their owners received some

wounds in thoir encounter with the frost

into Lake Champlain on tho west, are
West River, Black, Ottaqnechee, Whito,

Wells and Passumpsic; and Otter Creek,

Winooski or Onion, Lamoille and Missis-co- .

Black, Barton and Clyde Rivers run

a band of hardy pioneers of audacious emigrant aid society, which shall be in accepted.
management of reliable persons of a naking, but we get used to theso things

for several day. Tho men could hardly
get out to their usual employment, and
business was practically stopped, wdiile

there were no schools of course. We had
enough to cat, drink and wear, and fuel
enough to keep tho fires going though it

homo opeiis a wi.lo field of thought lo the
husband. Will he cultivate it? Many
wives of tho middle class havo been ac-

customed to earn their own support, lo
purchase their own wardrobes before they
wcro married. But after marriage all is

rsever insult another by iiar.--h words
hen applied to for a favor. Kind wonts

mountaineers as rugged as their own hills

ongaged in a conflict with foes from

almost every point of the compass, andAll
tional reputation for financial skill and in-

tegrity, and by voluntary donations raiso
There is positively no news here except
hard times, and they seems to he growing

northerly into Lake Memphrcmagog. do not cost much, and yet they may carry
untold happiness to the one to whom they

you said you wero related. answered
U.'ichtcu. " I thought you deluded to do
lender relashuns of luy what prevails be-

tween us at de present moment," said
Seipio; so he got his license. Cincinnati
k'nquinr.

Tho writer of an article on " Nearsight-eilncss- s

in Children," printed in the
Weekly, gives this excellent rule:

Encourage the pupil to look off tho book
frequently lo change the focus of sight by
regarding somo distant object. It is not
enough to look arouud vaguely ; tho eye
must he directed to something which is to
be clearly seen, like a picturo or :v motto
upon the" wall, or a hit of decoration. The
greatest damage, to the eves ot students is
The protracted effort to focus tho printed
pages. It was simply barbarous, tlio way
we used to be "whacked" in school, when
we looked off tho book, it is easy for a

teacher to know the difference between
resting the eye and tho idle gazing around
that cannot be allowed. I regard this rule

these aro quito considerable streams, are
well stored with fish, and withal abound

emerging from the unequal contest, final-

ly, through tho courage, wisdom and pru
harder. There is no money in the country changed ; they must ask for what they ro- - wauld bo hardly true to say we kept

warm all the time. But I fear many per
means to aid in this work. It would
be a great misfortune to tho Interests of

ti 1; oi'uituiiit
Sever attempt to convey theqtlire rather Ihan have it paid to tliem

quarterly. At first their wants aro few,dence of her statesmen, not only an inde that you nro a genius, by iaiiutinjr thesons did suffer. Many families were out
of wood and had to borrow of their neighthis stato to have them leave, and if a planiu falls and rapids capable of affording

water-pow- for propelling machinery to ...i.i.o r. F :. , -

or all sunnlied : but ono or two years al

Forehanded farmers who have never had
any difficulty in raising money when
needed for long or short time, toll mo that
now they cannot got any at tho hanks on

pendent republic, or sovereignty, or com a in u.iiiigiii5ue(i men. Jjecause
certain great men were poor penmen, wore

was arranged to accomplish this, it would
improve their condition here.monwealth, but, in possession of an effialmost any extent. ters their outlook, and it becomes very

dreatv. Can the husband understand
bors, and there was only ono place where
kerosene oil could bo got for more than a
week, and tho supply gave out there
Saturday night. All the stores ran short

The history of tho state of Vermont is cient government for tho regulation of her ioi.h nair, or nan oilier peculiarities, it
docs not follow that you will become "rentthis? I trow not. lie will tell you, "MyTruly, etc., A. Weusteii.tho bost of paper. Somo eastern money

internal affairs, and a system of junspru by imitating their eccentricities.interesting from a variety of considora

lions. Tho simple fact that, within a sin
lenders are willing to lot largo sums for of almost everything. Seriously, thero

wifo has all she asks for, ' never dream-
ing how many days it requires to sum-

mon her courage to ask for necessities.
donee fully adequato to all tho wants of

long time, at a high rate of interest, on The Last Eulttiox of Mount Vesu has peon a great deal ol anxiety neie. 10 Dangerous Companions. Whenle eeiitury, such a marvelous transforma her people.
" An utterly fatso statement, " exclaimsvius. A sketch of tho crater of Mountfirst-cla- security, but otherwise money know what peoplo would no 11 me cars vuiiug iciiuw uas mane up his in n. lotion has taken place in the general aspect
somo one: " there's no woman afraid loVesuvius, as it appeared during the recentcannot bo had. The wheat crop being a walk on tho edge of precipices for the is the most important, and the disregarddid not begin running soon. When the

storm ceased the snow reached to tho mid-

dle of iho windows, and the children could
ask for what ono needs!" May I ask you

of it the most prolific of trouble.failure farmers havo no money, conse eruption, has been sent to 113 by our
esteemed correspondent, A. Hicco, Profess

sake ot feeing prospects, he always find
plenty of company.

Surely,
" The Hii.i.i wore born for kukedoh : they

Break al a breath tho tyrant's rod.
Chains clank in valleys; there the prey
lllecds 'ncath oppression's heel alway.

Hills bow io soxe hit Goi."

to inquire of your own wife how she feels
un such occasions? Unless sho is afraidquently they cannot pay their store bills, A country editor makes out the follow

I hero are abundance 01 ncoole withnot look out except by standing upon a
chair." Springfield Union, Ylth inxl.

or at tue university ol Jsaples. wlio visited
the crater on tho tenth of November last.and, consequently, merchants, ono after to sneak Iho truth, your eyes may bo trong heads, who. havin" walked these ing bill of complaints : Editing a newspa-

per is a pleasant thing. If it. contains too
much reading matter, people won't havo it.

Tho view on tho crater," he says, " is opened somewhet.another, have been obliged to succumb paths till they aro quito certain of theirextremely beautiful and imposing. The The recurrence of a flour dust explosion iootbold, are ready to go out withBankrupt sales aro advertised everywhere. ;iddy
new beginners. If liny accidentally lo:in a null at Minneapolis has naiurauy If the type is too large, it don t contain

eno'ich reading matter; if the type is tooBeiunnino of tiiv Soititows, LittleGoods are cheap. A dollar will go a greatLetter from Minnesota.
Kukeisoiin', Minn., Jan. 15, 1879.

crater has undergone considerable changes
since the eruption of 1872. It now pre-
sents the form of a large amphitheater of

cxcitcd tho attention of luo insuranceHeakt. Just after sunset yesterday smail, tliey can t reau n. 11 we uaiu u.--

companies. Experiments by two distinway, but tho trouble is to get fhe dollar.
W. K.

bright little girl, attended by a playful
uiuu iiea. is .11111 lan over, wlio-- lault is
that? Not theirs, of course. They never
fall. They look whero they sTp, and
their heads do not turn. It is" not drunk- -

about 1,200 feet ill diameter and 100 to lollDfiAK FitEF.MAN: While tho jingling euishod nrofessors have established not
blaek-and-ta- pup, was at the pump nt
Seventh and Walnut streets. Near by, on onlv the extreme inflammability of thissleigh bells are making tho crisp, frosty feet deep. Tho bottom is formed of lava

which has only superficially hardened. arils and thieves who are d.uiL'croiis comdust, but also that of the du-- t of sugar andthe curb stone, were two sparrows chirpair alive and merry with their music out Iu some places tho curst is hard and thick
A Letter from South Carolina.
Okaxgeiicko, S. C, Jan. 20, 1879.

starch. Indeed any matter containing panions to the green hoys iti- -t from theinn cheerily. The pup made a dash atside, and while a good ma enough lo allow walking over, at other carbon may be made explosive by reducingthem, and, much to his delight, ono of
it to nowder. subiectmir it to a blast ol air

city oh, dear, no! It is your respectable
young men that have learned l., sip dis-
creetly in all sorts of forbidden fountains,

Deau Editor: Just as I nm leav

of things as that developed on this territo-

ry, and that so considerable a common-

wealth as ours h is meantime been raised

up here, cannot but render tho record of

this transformation and development sin-

gularly interesting.
" Where peeped the hat, lltu ualaet lowers,
Where tha bark, the w.ir-shi- lonrora;

i.y gaily carols whero was silence rude,
And cultured thousand i throng the solitude."

When first visited by Europeans, about

a hundrod years ago, wo are assured this
wholo tract of country was tin unbrokon

wilderness. At that period, us another
has well said, "Tho hand of industry had

no whore laid bare the soil to the genial
influence of the summer's sun. Where now

we behold smiling villages, thronged by

the Ir.isy multitudes, and cultivated farms

yielding tho peaceful fruits of regulatod

industry, then were seen naught but dark

and gloomy forests, and the pyres erected

in their midst for the immolation of those

Iioiii Ilia fortunes of war had thrown into

the hands of an enemy. Where now from

our fields and hamlets the hum of busi

them was unable to tly. It was a youngple wood fire is making things comforta-

ble inside, it is a good time to write letters
places it is yet quilo'soft. The surface is
full of cracks and holes, from which dense
masses of smoke nro constantly issuing.

and bringing a flame in contact with it.one, and the other was the mot tier. .seo
mil nibble here and there carefully of Unto old friends, and having an odd day at Yet tlio flour dust would not ignite from

live coals, nor from tho electric spark, a
ing tho danger of her young, the old bird
resorted to the usual devices to attract the forbidden fruit. They sre held up as nit- -The lava on Iho sides of Iho crater is soft

and so plastic that it readily receives

jokes, folks say we aro nothing but rattle-head- s

;if wo omit jokes they say wo are old
fossils; if wo publish original matter, they
blame us for not giving them original
selections; if wo give thoin original selec-

tions, folks say w aro too lazy for giving
them what tliey have read iu somo other
paper. I f we give a man aeomplimentary
notice, we are censured for being pailial;
if we do not, all hands say wo are a hog.

If we speak well nf any act folks say we
dare not do otherwise; if we stay in our
office and attend to business, folks say wo

are too proud to mingle with our fellows.

If wo do not pay promptly, folks say wo

are not to be trusted ; if we do pay prompt--

, then they say wc stole tho money.

In a town near Boston I hero lives a goon
lady who suffers acutely from sciatica.

ing for our annual conference I spare a
moment to write in reference to our affairs
in this stato. With us financially the past
has been a very hard year. Tho people
have always been in the bad iiabit of being

terns, ihey drink, but are never drunk.tlamo and a free circulation of oxygenmy disposal I couldn't resist tho tempta-

tion to spend it in this way. The Fisee- -
enemy lo pursue her, throwincr herself

They havo exactly the knack of sein.'among the particles being necessary totiKin the ground in front of him, flutteringimpressions from coins, etc. In the center
of tho crater rises a small cone, about fifty
or sixty feet liish; it is covered with

oroduce ignition and explosion. 1 ticman, of course, comes first in tho list, for almost in Ins laeo ami crying in distress. and knowing all that thero is to ho seen
md known iu tlio way of wickeduoss. andnecessary conditions aro found in sugarThoroughly excited and somewhat conlusincrustations containing many shells and ;t even keep even step with the righteous.refineries, in piano and furniture factories,

In starch mills, in candy manufactories,lllieretit species of mosses. J.ioking e.l the blaok-and-ta- dashed first at one
and then at the oilier. Tho little girl's

in debt, and at the present prices of cot-

ton and other products of southern soil it
comes hard to raise money to pay old

like a faithful friend its visits nro regular
and it never disappoints us, while your
humblo correspondent has to apologize

aud confess his remissness. Like many

Sxime of them aro church members and
Sunday school teachers; some are shrewd,and are incidental to every industry whorethrough the cracks iu the sido of the cone

and floor the incandescent lava may be heart was touched tor the birds, and call
finely pulverized matter u the result ofdebts. ing at iho pup she started in pursuit ofseen, the aspect resembling a labyrinth of

regular business men. They are never
going to hurt themselves, they tell yon,
but they believe iu a certain freedom.

wouhl-b- reformed man, he sins and too processes to wuieu inc. maiuiiai uouuOn tho whole, our preachers have been hery paths, running over the bottom of the is sb eetcd. The Spectator, an insurance
him. Dog, birds an. I girl, lor awlnlo all
greatly excited, were flying here and there
about the nutter, now on tho pavement,crater in all directions. At short intervals iournal. remarks that these explosions I'hey never could seo the sense of temper- -

confesses and then sins again, until his
case is looked upon as being nearly incor tnee pledges. For their part thev don't

taring poorly, ibome ot them will raise
about as much for missions as the whole
amount paid for their own support. The

demonstrate me laci mill noimm: innthe mouth on tha summit of the cone sends
forth a gigantic column of smoke of lire, and azain on the street, iinally, iust as

rigible. covered lights should bo used in factories need Ihem ; aufl if there is anything theyness daily ascends, save when exchanged tho pup pounced upon iho young bird, his
little mistress seiz .'d him and drew him where lame volumes of dust are theI said tha sleigh bells wero jingling, and which is plainly visible from the city of

Naples, miles distant. Near the bisti ofpeople seem impressed under their misforfor the sound of the church-goin- g bell necessary accompaniment of the industry
o auonin.-ue-, us your radical, straight-acc- l

people, who keep always in tho
lusty lurnpiko for fear of the precipice -into her arm". For an instant it seemedso they are, and tha fact is worth putting tunes that their only hope is in God. It is thu cone a second mouth has been formed,and hushed for tho rational and solemn prosecuted; nnd seconds a suggestion thatthe young bird was saved, hut tho poorfrom which lava nnd smoke constantlyevident that their political disappointment' lli'rict Jkcckcr Sloiee.thing was frightened nearly to duatn, and the " Davy lamp," used 111 mines as a

orotcction uirainst the ignition of "fire
worship of Almighty God then wero

heard only the and deatli song issue.
"As the inclined position of the prater espying tho Bower opening in the curbingand various misfortunes drive them nearer

to God and throne of grace, and they damp," is the only safe ono to be used in People talk about religion being aIt new in, anil nothing then could savo it.of tho savage the commingled strains of tends to send the lava and smoko constant

on record, for bo it known to all it may
concern, Minnesol i is not a state that c .n

boast of its facilities in this line. Minne-

sota sleighing is generally a miserable
farce. There is always too much snow or
too little. Sometimes both Ihese objections

mills or lactones wiiere uuo nasi aooun.is. restraint upon men In somo senso it is aThe little "ti l s eyes streamed with tearsfierceness and exultation the horrid ly in one direction, the crater may atare suffering no spiritual loss from their
temporal misfortunes. The indications

restraint. Bat lh!s is not iis chief idea.present bo visited with comparatively she scolded and gave the pup an affection-

ate eort of beating, anil putting his headnhriek of enieilv and doath." Where I'here aro in men certain destructive

She has consulted physicians inr aim near,
but has been unsuccessful in finding any
euro. Not long sinco sho beard that a
man living not far away was afflicted with

tho same disease in an aggravated form,

and it occurred to her that she would call
upon him and ask whether ho had ever
found anything that would avail to lessen
its terrors. Sho did so, and having intro-
duced herself, stated her errand. "Do
you," she asked, " find anything that
affords you relief?" "Yes marm," hn
replied. " two things." "Two things'.'
Pray what are they? ' " Cur.ting and
swearing" said tho invalid. It is added
that on her return home tha good lady told
her husband that sho only regretted that
sho could not avail herself of this retuo ly.
" Not that I havo any conscientious scru-

ples," she said. "6i(t I don't know how."
Uaitscur, in Doilon Transcript,

Thf. Wrath of Jason. Some months
nrior lo the unfortunato accident in tlio

Tho difference between drudgery nndlittle danger. kcieimftc Americanare that the exhibit that will be made by tendencies, passions, appetites, and inor- -near to the opening, said in tlio most dis lovful work Is made by hope. It is the
are found within a very short distaneo. tressful tones: " See what you havo done,our conference returns will be equal to

now tho iron steed comes snorting up from

Ms smoky stable, or " with smoking axle
hot with speed," devours the distance bo- -

most Diesseu 01 lasn masters. no who
Bare ground nnd snow drifts alternate works with hope before him knows notthat of former years .

lin.ite affections, which need tho curb;
mil religion operates as a curb upon these
and them. Religion no more cramps
1 man than wings do a bird, or fins a l'Hi.

you wicked, wicked litllo dog; you have
drowned the poor liltlo bird, you have
drowned the poor Utile bird," and when

faliiruo and feels not pain. Ho who worksOur political disturbances in some porforo him. wakinz the echoes from all with disagreeable frequency. As a gen-or-

thing but little snow falls from tho without it is a slave, lashed to his toil by
tions have been much greater at the remountain sides, then there extended on Piety is not a ship nt anchor on a levelan inexorable and tyranieal necessitythe mother bird fluttered around, looking

and crying for hor young, she burst intocent stato election than what was nnticievery hand tho favorite hunting-groun- d Tho farmer plies his hoc in ono furrow,skies in this state during any given winter,
especially as compared with what falls in

sea; it is a snip in motion, with every sail
set and swelling with wind, and the watersfresh tears and cried as if her heart would his bov toils in the next one. Tho work

The Wav Ants Fight. Ono morning
a friend aud I watched a column of ants
starting from their home in tho mud walls
of a hut in our camp, and determined to
follow Iheui lo their destination. They
marched to the paraict, mounted its inner
face, desconded into the trench, and th.--

mounted tho opposite side and proceeded
to the open ground there. They directed
their cousre to a small mound of fre-,- h

. I ,! I . , ,. ,

around it crested with white. Christianityof the native the moose, tho doer, the
bear, tho wolf, otter and beaver, freely is an almost unendurable burden to thebreak. A number of people witnessed the

incident, an I there were no dry eyes on

pated under iho circumstances. It was
thought that if no opposition candidate
was put in tho field against Hampton we
should escape political persecution and be

bov. who is without foresight; it is no makes a man activo, vibrant, tense. Great
injury has been dono religion by leachingrovin'? up anl down these valleys, or

Vermont, but that little finds no rest day

nor night. It is tossed hither and thither
by every wind that blows. It is tho play-lliiu- ir

for every blast. In sheer

the scene except those of the little pup. burden to the father, for hope stands before
people lo regard it us a mild form ofl,ouisaillc l ushalong tho margin of these lakes; succes him and points to a vision ot autumnal
slavery, in which people consent to bo tied

rolling mill, whereby Undo Jason was so
suddenly nnd unexpectedly launched into
.... .a lsni,,il SIi.il.'ne nrfta nt Ilia

treated with consideration and fairness by srlorv, wilh well filled storehouses. Hopesive generations of red men, meautiuie,
L-- ' . . . .i. .

V R i T,, ,
'

.! What a Microscope Reveals.-- A up that they may not hurt themselves ormakes the difference between the nurseour democratio friends.having hero from time immemorial, pur others.But there is no such religion as they,r '
r. -- . ... . . "I." "

i , learned man tells us of an insect seen with and the mother. Tho one toils in menialGovernor Hamptou had made such fair lliu niiinu luitju .la 1 llll I, desk in tho mill office, when a great noise
and controversy was heard outside, as folsued the chas: vying in tloetness with a microscope of which twenty-sove- n mil tasks because daily bread depends upon at least in the .Now testament. Jhogospol

Christ taught is a gospel of liberty. It isaud promises that justice lions would only equal a mite.the passing wind, and free as tho mountain her daily fidelity. Iho other looks for lows :
" should be dono to all parlies, and a stimulant to man s energies, not a narward, seos the girl budding into a beautiInsects of various kinds may bo seen in

tho cavities of a grain of sand.

counted tho number of Ibis liliputianarmy,
by the distance their column extended,
allowing an average of four abreast, and
a length of h of an inch to each
section of four, to be about 1M.821, exclu

Is you gwin to fill tho contrac ?

Who you call contrac"! I don black docotic. It makes hun a doer, not a hearer.ful womanhood, the boy into a refinedhonest count bu rendered," that some
air which he inhaled.

Again. Tho sturdy and resolute charac
ter of tho yeomanry who subdued thosi

Mold is a forest of beautiful trees, with manhood, and for all ttio joy that is set shoo.thought his administration might lie trust
before hor gladly endures tho cross, despis I nx, is yon gwin to carry out do greo- -Last to he Found. Tlio deserving

poor aro tho last to ho found. Too modest
tin i branches, leaves and fruit.

Butterflies are fully feathered
Hairs aro hollow tubes.

nient? You li'nr me?forests, brought all this fine domain under ed. But when he even refused to allow
the republicans ono of tho three commis

ing the shanio.
Go way, old mau, I so got no time loand to beg, (hoy remain

Tub Tiikke Tka.vei.kks. Three comTho surface of our bodies is coveredcultivation, and defendod their possessions

so steadfastly and heroically, not only sioners of electors in some of the counties,
morcial travelers meeting nt a west ofw ith scales liko a fish ; a single grain ofand would not nrrnngo for them to have

fool wid you. Ef you hah dat oder shoe
shine up you has to pay extra.

Boy, ef you rouse de lion in Jason, ho
cotch you by dem y'ears an' brush d

airainst the wileyand blood-thirst- savage saud would cover one hundred and Ulty England inn ono winter evening, had a
hearty supper together. Supper over, theone of the three managers of elections at of theso scales, and vet a scale coversbut. moreover, against the unjust and ar

each voting place, the republicans wore live hundred nores. Thousrh these nar three found some difficulty in alloting
bitrary claims of their neighbors on cither
hmd. iviiur.illv awakens in the mind a row openings tho perspiration forces itself

hidden away 111 corners and attics, in
hunger and nakedness, until somo village
Nightingale searches them out nnd pro-
vides for their necessities. Back-doo-

hogging is ofien brazen and undeserving.
Idleness and vico brought tho parties to
want, and they are moro ready to apply
to tho benevolent for relief than to take
any measures to help thcmselvos. Chronic
laziness nnd shiftlessnoss can bo cured
only by Iho pressuro of hard necessity.

their respective shares ol the bill; but ono
of them at length cut short tho dispute by

disappointed and prepared to some extent
to anticipate the extensive frauds that liko water through a sievi:

groun wid vou.
Who kin?"
Pat's me; dat's who kin.
Y'ou kin?
Jos h'ar dat W'ginny Simmon talk lo

proposiag that whosoever had Iho " oldest
name " among thorn should go free, tho

K ieh drop of Stagnant water couatins a
world of livimr creatures, swimming

sive of the larger insects.
When the wholo force was assembled,

tho little army divided; ono part remained
at tho foot of the mound and ran round
and round it, tho rest mounted lo the top,
and somo of Ihem entered the loose earth
and speedily returned, each bearing a
young grasshopper or cricket, dead, which
ho deposited upon tho ground nnd returned
for a fresh load. Those who had remained
on tho outside of thu mound took up the
crickets as they wero brought out of tlm
earth, and boro them down to tho base i f
tho hill, returning for a fresh load. Soon
the contents of tho mound seemed to be
exhausted, and than tho whole force return-
ed home by the same routo as before into
the trench and over the parapet, each wilh
his burden of cricket food for the common-- .

ity.
I must confess that had I not seen this

were committed in ballot box stuffing and
incorrect counting. Even at this polling with as much liberty as whales in the Jason ob do blue grass! I ax you, boy.

sentiment of admiration that Invests the

story of tho toils of these men tho story

of their vicissitudes, conflicts and final

triumphs with signal interest. It need

liardlv bo said that changes so important

expenses bolng halved by iho other two.
This amendment being promptly acceptedplace there wore found in the ballot box Hen. fur de las' limo in dis wale on tears, is you

it forms itself into windrows around every
building and across the road behind every

hedge-row- , uni banks itself waist deep in

every lano where thoro is the least shadow
of an obstruction to furnish tho excuse.
The north wind sends the snow all flying
to the south when a change occurs and the
south wind sets it all flying back again.
Back again ? That makes me think of tho

little boy, who, when his father told him

he had chopped down a certain tree and
llien chopped it nil up, says, " Why, pa,
it is right whero it was in tho first place,

then, ain't it? " Strike out a road across
those prairies and in two hours very likoly

you won't know whore it is. Somo of the

time you will find in tho ronds deep snow-

drifts, and then you will find long aggra-

vating spaces whero tho road has been

"piked up" that will bo as baro as in

midsummer. Then, in tho first part of

winter there is hardly snow enough, but

later as it accumulates tho sleighing is

obstructed by a superabundance of it. Tho

roads fill up uud it is trod down, then it
fills up again until tho road bed is as high

as thu drift on either sido. Then comes a

wind lengthwise tho road and blows away

the snow from both sides and in the mid-

dle, leaving tho road itself standing up in

tho air in two ridges, liko the track of nn

elevated railway, several inches, higher

than the soft snow all around. It is hard

to describe tho rapturous felicity ono ex--

No. 1 produced a card inscribed ' Richardon making the count throe hundred and But tho virtuous and worthy poor should
bo sought out and cared for. Tho vagrantEve." which No. 2 trumped with " Adam

forty-si- x more ballots than persons voting Brown." Then No. H, a portly vetoran

K teh loaf has a oohny of insects graz-

ing on it liko ojws on a meadow.
l'cs, even the ugliefit plant that grows

shows somo remarkable property when
closely examined.

and auspicious as those to which reference you cau loavo to tho publio authorities,The democrats never seemed more into! with a humorous gray eye, laid down his
card wilh tho quiet confidence of a greathas iust been made could not wen iiavu erant and overbearing than at the recent but that unloi'tunalo one, who, like a

stricken deer, lias fled to tho secret place
to suffer and die alone, should bo searchedliei'ii effected without the most patient and general making a decisive movement, andelection ; and in some soctions their per

persevering toil labors and difficulties remarkod, with a thick chuckle. " don
mueli think you'll boat this 'un, gentsWe have laid oar friends iu tho grave,

leu. ihev urn around us. Tlio little cbil- -
secution was never more intense. Many
political meetings held by the republicansand dangers, indeed, to which tho present with my own eyes, I could not havo

out aud made comfortable.

To mako a handsome picture frame
Cut four strips of silver perforated card

And ha was right, for the name was, "Mr
inhabitants of this highly favorod siato,

were broken up by the "red shirts" in B. Ginning."beleived it; for hero was a regular foray, tlren who sat upon our knee, into his eyes
planned nnd executed with military preci- - wo look with love, whose little hands havesurrounded, as they are, by their conven board ono inch wide, and cross thorn like

A young man from the country was in a rustio frame. Crochet a flat bordor

gwin to shino de shocP
I dono shine de shoo
I nx you onco mo' ef you's gwin lo

comply wid do uuderstanin'? Kase Jason's
pizen, nn' ef ho lay dls ban' on you it
waximate you so dat yon mudder 'low
she's no 'Jation wid you. Dat's my song.

What reply, if any, was made to tho
throat and peroration was not audiblo. A

souffle onsuod, followed by a sound similar
to that produced by a stroot sweeping
machine when in motion. And when
Spikes looked up he saw Uncle Jason
apparently busily engagod in examining
the ventilation beneath a pilo of pino
boards which stood inside the mill near
the door, and heard him mutter :

Ef dat police stan' olar fur fo' niinit mo'
dat pert boy's mndder was a widdrless
orphin an' ae coromer hab a cash job to
find out what 'ticular misery spoil da
chile, o' my name ain't Jason nnd I ain't

iences and comforts, must, in the very
towu and entered a photograph gallery to

nature of tho case, be utter strangers arouud thorn with dark walnut brown
single zephyr, work a diagonal patternhavo his picture taken. After soating him

siou, tlio country surveyed, and ihe depot clasped our nooks, ou whose chock wo
of provisions known accurately before the h ive imprinted the kiss we can almost
march was made, and at tho mound Iho fed tho throbbing of their hearts
prudential division of labor and thu earn It seeun to mo that sometimes, when our
taken that none of their victims should heads aro on tho pillow, theta come whis-escap-

In conclusion, I would say. that imrs of i.w from tho snirit land, which

Niv. the niL'jndnuss of the country, the

arms.
I have just visited a section in this state

where from ono circuit nearly two hun-

drod persons, conneotod with our church,
have been driven out by the unmerciful
intensity of political persecution within

tho operator told hhu to assume a pleasant down tho center of each ono with gilt
dw'niiv of the forests, tho length and expression. ' IbinK of soraottiing cheer beads. Hang with walnut brown worst-

ed cord and balls-ful, ' he said, " think of your girl."Ire.uiness of the winters, and, above all
improbable as theso facts may seem vet have dropped into our hearts thoughts of torriblo seowl took possession of tho young

their exposure to tho depredations of wild
To Restore Velvet. Whore velvettwo years past. A meeting was recently uiej ntm "..""muii miai-j- nun my 1 no stioinue and oeaiuiiui ana giot iuin, in man s tace, nnu jumping up ue ui.uiaiiueii :

bca-l- s and of merciless savages wcro such h,,l.l hi, tlm dominant nnlllteal n.tr. ,1 -- I,.,,, umr,, r wmu. n nRrt'i oyer our." i iiinic ol mo ouofl n io went nomn us uu,.-- u ... ...UU B.oiricna, nnu we returned 10 our cauip won- -

' .Ia-Ir- w u , tVA ..f l.. ....... :i.ri.,u 2U, ,U mint h-- our nil. with nnollmr fellow Inst, nlflit. ami hn over a bisill of quite boiling wator, and, f ir a Ion" time, effectually to deter all
ty, in wMob measures were taken to re- - '";.V. ," ,,,,': ," lUM 'V"1"

. . who In, ., , , . puny creatures ..a. .' l nm,in,..l wilh our bo ii'l to can to thunder, for me!" Ho ovident.lv tho pile will gradually risn. Vo not lose
I .i.n emigrating hither excepting men of

... .,.1' ...i ,.,.t..i..I. ,l,a nlltot ..nil h.il . fh.i.t.rht nf hnr. hut t.bn nl.iftuod nvnrnauinn natienco. for it takes a considerable timepciiouces in taking a sleigh ride over such
n. i:ii, st hearts and most robust bodies

... .......,.. wo, (,! 111s nana, so marviotf an instinct,
to refuse trade and business connections Land and Water. but tho result is marvelous. no Baptis.Ono thing I can say about 1 i.-- world. JIMop iimpson. was not lorllicoming. .wrtMowu Herald.a road as tins

Meantime, the .'cry labors of cutting down


